Changes in fast-twitch muscle oxidative capacity and myosin isoforms modulation during endurance training.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of endurance training on changes in myosin heavy (MyHC) and light (MyLC) chains expression, their turnover rate in fast-twitch (FT) skeletal muscles, and relations with changes in contractile proteins degradation rate and muscle oxidative capacity. Wistar rats were run at 35 m/min for 6 weeks (from 10 min to 60 min per day, from 1.8 kJ to 7 kJ per training session and power of work was 1.5 W). The FT muscles were used for measurement of myosin isoforms and oxidative capacity. Double isotope method ((3)H/(14)C) was used. During endurance training in plantaris and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles the relative content of MyHC IIb isoform decreased while there was an increase in the relative content of MyHC IIa and IId isoforms. MyLC 3(fast) isoform increased in FT muscles. Degradation rate of MyHC isoforms increased during endurance training simultaneously with the increase of contractile proteins degradation and increase of cytochrome aa3 content in FT muscles. Endurance training increased MyHC I, IIa and IId isoform turnover rate, whereas MyHC IIb and MyLC isoforms turnover rate did not change significantly. Adaptation of FT skeletal muscles to endurance training shows coordination between increase in oxidative capacity and faster turnover rate of MyHC isoforms in contractile apparatus. FT muscles show high potential of recruitment in endurance training.